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Loligo pea!ei (Lesueur, 1821) has been the subject of continuing scientific
imuterest, especially at the imustitutiomis iii @Voods Hole, Massachusetts. The species
has supported a snuall donuestic bait fishery amoumutimug to about 1000 muuetric tons
per year over the period 1879â€”1967 ( Lyles, 1968) . The Russiamus have imivesti
gated the possibility of developing an offshore fishery (Vovk, 1969) and the
Japanese began a large-scale harvest of the species in the New York Bight with
14â€”15 vessels during the wimiter of 1969â€”1970. Bureau of Commercial Fisheries
nuarket news release indicated that the Japanese fleet took approximately 13,000
nuetric tons of L. pealei during a three niomuthi season in the first year alone. This
greatly increased exploitation and a developing concern for marine populations
in general require a practical means for aging L. peatei to facilitate studies of
its life history.
A. E. Verrill ( 1882) reported on the rate of growth amid size of L. pealei to
refute what hue considered a commonly held opinion that all squid are anmuual
aninials. This was the first quantitative contribution of its kind imusdluid! biology
and it exerted considerable infltmemice omustmbsequent teuthological studies. Verrill
based his report on a logical assemblage of size data from preserved specimens
collected at various localities alomug the New England coast during the warmer
half of the year. Recogmuizing the difficulty of identifying age groups among
these specimens, he tabulated generous size ranges which suggest a single, difftmse
class each year amid a longevity of three or four years. Difficulty in confirming
Verrill's suggested growth rate for young L. pealei has been reported ( Summers,
1968). In my experiemice, Verrill's growth scheme lacks sufficient precision to be
useful in anahyzimig the size structure of this species and introduces problems
which are inconsistent with present knowledge of squid biology.
Iii general, squid hack nautral age niarkings (annuhi) , do not survive well imi
capitivity (Summers and McMahon, 1970 and unpublished) and are poor pros
pects for ordinary tagging studies. As a result, reports on the growth of squid
usually are based omu their population dynamics. Comniercial sources have fre
quently been employed in these studies with a probable introduction of sample bias
(Tinbergen and Verwey, 1945 ; Mangold-Wirz, 1963 ; Fields, 1965 and others).
Various statistics have been used to describe size classes of squid ; in a probable
series of increasing statistical reliability, these include : record size (Choe, 1966;
Clarke, 1966) , size range (Verrill, 1882 ; von Bo!etzky et a.!., 1971 ) , modal size
(Tinbergen and Verwey, 1945 ; Rao, 1963 ; Haefner, 1964 ; Fields, 1965 ) , meami
size ( Fridriksson, 1943 ; Squires, 1957 and 1967 ; Jaeckel, 1958 ; Mangold-Wirz,
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1963) amid fitted size distributions (Murakami amid Shindo, 1949; Sunumers,
1968) . Size ranges are of little value without a knowledge of sample size, bias
and distributiomu. 1\Iodal sizes nuust be interpreted and are subject to chance
â€œ¿noiseâ€•in the data. Mean sizes are inappropriate for mixed age groups and
perhaps for mixed year classes. Finally, to be meamuingful, fitted size distributions
must reflect the biological events regulatimug natural size structure.
It was the purpose of this study to use population dynamics techniques for a
muew description of age amid growth in L. pealei. Attempts to provide contrasts
@@ithreports in the literature are intentional in view of Verrihl's precedent with this
species. As far as possible, systematic sampling was employed. Gear of estinuable
sanuphing bias was used amidthe data were analyzed by a sensitive (muon-prejudiced)
statistical technique in ami attempt to idemutify valid age groupings.
MATERIALS
Quantitative sampling of L. pealei extended from August 1967 to July 1970
and a qualitative survey continued into November of 1970. Except for newly
hatched (phamuktomuic) squid and materials used for comparative purposes, all
samples resulted from daytinue collections employing large otter trawl nets. Off
shore winter collections made betweetu Georges Bank and Cape Hatteras in
March amid April of 1967 and 1968 were reported previously (Summers, 1969).
Fifty-two collections were muiadeduring due inshore season ( May through Novem
ber) muear Woods Hole ; most of tluenu in Menemsha Bight in southern Vineyard
Sound (a description of this station appears in Summers, 1968) . Inshore collec
tions were made iii all three years with either a #35 otter trawl or a 45â€”65 Long
Island Soumid balloon trawl ( Sumnuers, 1968 ; Summers and McMahon, 1970).
Plantonic squid were taken near the surface with one-half meter plankton nets
(860 micrometer nueslusize) on several occasions in July and August 1967â€”1969.
Subsurface collections of planktonic squid were made with a six foot Isaacs-Kidd
nuidwater trawl (fine mesh cod end) on July 17, 1969 and with paired, one-fifth
meter â€œ¿bongoâ€•miets (505 nuicronieter mesh size) on July 2 and 14, 1970.
Squid collections from sonue large catches were subsampled volumetrically,
i.e. , a large portion of the catch was spilled over a sample bucket which held a
minimum of 50 adult squid. All nueasurememuts and dissections were made on fresh,
unpreserved animals. Dorsal mantle length was recorded to the nearest whole
centimeter, sex amid sexual maturity were noted for every individual excepting
young-of-the-year squid with dorsal mantle lengths less than about six centimeters.
Males were considered mature if spermatophores were present in Needham's sac
(spermatophoricsac) and femaleswere classifiedmature if the ovary was expanded
and loose eggs were found in the oviduct. These niaturity indices are potentially
nuore subjective for females than for males and are not comusidered a positive
indication of breeding activity at the tinue of capture. During the breeding season,
we recorded as mature a number of small squid (10 cm dorsal mantle length or
less) which may miot have participated in the breeding activity and probably could
not have produced a full coniphiment of fetrilized eggs without further development.
Records of 15,132 sqtiid resulting froni the above sources were utilized in this
report.
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Several miscellaneous collections were used for comparative purposes. These
resulted from the operation of a fishtrap (Summers and McMahon, 1970) , squid
jigging under lights, stomach contents of predatory fish and trawl sanuples from
surveys conducted by the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries (now, National I\Iarine
Fisheries Service).
METHODS
Data from each sample were tabulated imuone of three categories : ( 1) males,
(2) females and (3) young-of-the-year squid. Imudividuals in the last category
were all sexually imnuature and generally were not sexed ; occasional dissection,
however, imudicated a consistent 1 : 1 sex ratio. Further analysis was carried out
whemu data fromuu twenty or more squid were present in a particular category.
The actual numbers of collectiomis analyzed and average iuumbers of specimens
per category, respectively, for the inshore sampling were as follows : nuales, 39
and 56.3 ; fenuales, 34 amid 58.6 ; young-of-the-year, 27 and 157.3. Al! categories
were hot sufficiently numerous to qualify for inclusion in each collection, so the
inshore data represemits 45 collecting dates and 8,437 squid distributed over
three, 7 month periods.
Size data were subjected to a size class separation using the method described
by Harding ( 1949) and extended by Cassie (1954) . Polymodal frequency dis
tributions were graphically fitted by noriuual distributions on probability paper,
providing estimates of mean, standard deviation and relative abundance for each
mode. Normal size distributions were assumed for sexed squid and lognormal
distributions for young-of-the-year squid to accommodate a positive skew imitheir
sizes (Summers, 1968) . Mean amid lognuean mamutle lengths were weighted by
the relative abundance for analysis and standard deviations were compared for
consistency of class separation. Weighted mean sizes were tabulated for each
size class by category ; these were pooled by cruise for the winter collections and
by month for inshore samphimug. Initial phases of a second size class separation were
carried out on the pooled data to locate intersections between major size clusters
at different times of the year. Wimiter data were not considered to be weighted
comparably to inshore collections because of differences in fishing gear and depth
stratification of L. pealei in the winter (Sununuers, 1969) ; their use was re
stricted to qualitative aspects in further analysis.
RESULTS
Results of the data treatment are sumniarized in Figure 1. Heavy vertical
lines in the figure represelut the monthly range of size class meamus and oblique
lines bordering the stippled area indicate the intersectiomus of principle size clusters
(results of the first and second size class separations, respectively) . Age groups
are identified by size clusters under the assumption that breeding is seasonal.
Age is imuferred by following population growth backward in time to hatchimig.
Quantitative data in Figure 1 are a composite for males and females assuming a
1: 1 sex ratio (the approximate ratio of male and female categories in all collec
tions). The per cent occurrences of different inferred age groups is shown in the
figure for the sexed categories. Young-of-the-year squid below the size of seven

























FIGURE 1. Monthly range of size class means, proposed age groups and occurrences of
age groups near Woods Hole, Massachusetts. The data represent 8,437 squid from 45 col
lections in the years 1967â€”1970and are a composite for males and females assuming a 1: 1 sex
ratio. The range of sizes for one year olds has been stippled for emphasis. Open dots
indicate the mean size of all sexed squid ( those with a dorsal mantle length of seven
centimeters or larger). See text for further interpretation of the figure.
centimeters were specifically excluded fronu the quantitative results because they
were generally a distinctive size class, their relative abumidamucewas known to in
crease markedly over the inshore seasomi ( Sumnuers, 1968 ) and because of probable
escapement ( redtmced efficiency of the trawl net in collecting smaller squid).
Open dots in Figure 1 indicate the mean size of sexed squid ; this value is
remarkably comistamut after the nuiddle of May amid stays within the range 11@
to l4@ cm for sevemu momitlus. The mean size camu be misleading because it in
cludes both sexes and varying proportions of different age groups. Sexual
dimorphism in mantle length has been reported for L. pealei (Verril!, 1882;
Haefner, 1964) ; our results indicate that males exceed the length of contemporary
females by 0.5 cm at nine months, 2.0 cm at 12 months and 4â€”5cm at 20 months.
The mean size is useful in comparing unbiased samples of L. pealei with no
segregation other than the exclusion of young-of-the-year individuals.
Three age groups are shown in Figure 1. One year olds (age group 1) are
internuediate in size and age aniong these groups and most numerous among the
sexed squid over the inshore season ; the range of their size class nieans has been
stippled in the figure for emphasis. Two year old squid arrived inshore near
Woods Hole around the first of May. Two year old females were not taken
Ix
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after fluid-June amid only a minor proportion of two year old males were en
countered after that date. One year olds arrived in large numbers in the latter
half of May and remained to merge in size with the largest young-of-the-year squid
by October. Al! two year old squid and almost all one year olds (into the nuonth of
August ) were sexually mature and apparently breeding. Sexual maturity of one year
olds decreased dramatically around the first of September. The majority of the
youmig-of-the-year squid hatched around the first of July, these remained sexually
miniature amid showed steady growth umuti!the last squid migrated offshore in the
latter part of Novemuiber. Miscellaneous inshore samples were comparable to
inshore trawl sanuples amid no significant saniple bias is indicated for sexed squid.
In the winter collections, all female squid and most male squid below the size
of 17 cm (i.e., those less than two years old) were sexually immature (Sum
niers, 1969).
DISCUSSION
Verri!!'s growth scheme for L. pealci can easily be iniposed on the data pre
sented iii Figure 1. The broad range of sizes enconupassing one year old squid
can be readily ideiutified and the absence of three or possibly four year old animals
can be disnuissed on the basis of rarity or possible avoidance of trawl nets.
Verrill ( 1882) reported males of this species reaching a size of 42.5 cm, Summers
( 1968) noted a male 46.5 cm long and Vovk (persomualcommunication) indicated
that he had measured a male 45 cm long from offshore collections. Thus, larger
(older) male squid exist imithe population amidthe present data would seem to
fall within Verrill's expansive life history model for L. pealei.
The size range indicated for one year olds (height of the stippled area in
Figure 1 ) is particularly troublesome in applying Verrill's growth scheme. This
range (approximately 13 cm) is conservative because it is a range of size class
means and does not account for dispersiomu around those means. Given a con
timuued growth of 1.8 cm per month, the rate observed for young-of-the-year
squid (Summers, 1968), this ratuge of sizes would have to result from a hatching
period extending over at least seven months. A reduction in the growth rate over
the first year would suggest a longer extrapolated hatching period. As noted
above, mature female squid were encountered principally over a four month
period ; these imicluded two age groups initiating breeding as much as one month
out of phase with one another which produce a discrete brood near Woods Hole.
Hence, the one year olds must represent a mixing from broods including some
not observed near Woods Hole.
Reference to winter collections is instructive at this poimut. In March amid
April, L. pealei is concentrated near the continental shelf break and probably is
compressed latitudinally from its sunumer range ( Sunumers, 1969) . Qualitative
evaluation of the size distribution of winter squid clearly shows two size classes
which, by extrapolated growth, would fall within the one year old size range given
in Figure 1. These have niodal sizes of approximately 8 and 14 cnu dorsal mamithe
lengths. The smuiahler class was encountered in shallower depths from the south
ermumuiid-Atlamitic Bight, it appeared to be the biological equivalent of the last young
of-the-year squid takemu near Woods Hole, four months earlier. These I assunie
are a southern brood which probably hatches annually about the first week of
Age
(months)Date,
first of monthMean dorsal mantle length(cm)July
broodNovemberbroodFemalesMales0JulyNov.0.20.22Sept.Jan.444Nov.Mar.776Jan.May10108Mar.July121210MaySept.141512JulyNov.161814Sept.Jan.182116Nov.Mar.202318Jan.May212520Mar.July232822MaySept.25*3024JulyNov.27*3234â€”36?Mayâ€”Julyâ€”â€”45
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Novenuber. The larger class is identified clearly as the July brood shown in
Figure 1. Cassie's technique did not indicate an intersection between these two
broods at one year of age and the mid-range is tentatively used in Figure 1 to
suggest their respective size ranges.
Data from the two broods have been synthesized and smootlued to produce
the imuferred growth scheme listed in Table I. Seasonal cycling of growth was
TABLE I
Growth scheme of Lohigo pealei
* Extrapolated from the observed data.
not apparent in the data amid none is indicated in the progression of listed mean
sizes in the table. Sexual dimorphism can be calculated as the difference in mean
sizes of contemporary male and female squid. The growth scheme suggests a
decrease in monthly growth rate from 1.8 cm (young-of-the-year squid) to 1.1 cm
for males and 0.9 cm for females over approximately a one and one-half year period.
Based on winter samples (Sunumers, 1969) , these data indicate weight doubling
about every four months.
The two-brood scheme is especially useful in explaining biological observations
such as the proximity of sizes of certain one year old and two year old squid, the
relative constancy of meamu sizes of sexed squid and the rapid change in sexual
maturity of one year olds around September first. Furthermore, a number of
species of squid are known to die soon after breeding, including the closely related
Loligo opalescens fronu California ( McGowan, 1954 ; Limbaugh and Shepard,
1957 ; Hobson, 1965 ; Fields, 1965 ) . Data are lacking to demonstrate a breeding
induced mortality imuL. pea!ei, but should such a mortality exist, Verrill's growth
scheme could muotbe reconciled with the observed breeding population.
Coumuterparts of this growth schemuie are not umucomnuon among other species
of Loligo. The European squid, Loligo vulgaris, is reported to have a single
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hatching period in the North Sea durimig the iiionth of June (Timibergemi and
\Terwey, 1945) amid both Jumue-july amid fall hatches (if muot year-round hatching)
iii the western Mediterramieami ( Mamugohd-\Virz, 1963 ) . Fields ( 1965 ) repOrtedl
a year-roumud hatch of L. opalescens is probable off Cahiformuia with a peak period
in the muioiithi of May. In the southern huemuiisphere, Loligo brasiliensis is reported
to breed from November through March (de Castellamuos, 1967 ; de Castellanos
et al., 1968). Thins, squid of this geiuus teiud to have a peak of breed!imig activity
in the spring and, where temperatures are moderate, have a second breedimig
period in tlue fall with a tendeiucy toward year-round breedimug.
It follows that the size structure of L. pealei sampled near Woods Hole is
comiuposed of six elememuts. These are : youmug-of-the-year squidl (July brood) , one
and two year olds (both broods each) amid a very few three year old males
(July brood?). The older squidmigrateimushuoreimudecreasingorder of sizeand
age, two year olds by May first and omueyear olds by June first. The July
brood is represented among two year olds by a minor portiomi of the early arriving
males, tlue remaiiuing males amid all of the femuualesappear to be the product of the
younger November brood. The July brood of one year olds is replaced by
November squid beginmuing in August with the greatest tramusition taking place
around Septeniber first as imidicated by the decreasing proportion of sexually
nuature aninials. Imu November, nuany of the one year old males begin to exhibit
a white coloratiomu of flue @â€˜¿asdeferens which portends developing sexual maturity.
Older groups are probably replaced by serial imushore nuigratiomis aiud nuortality
after breeding. The occurrence of males 22 to 24 months old (amid a very few
as much as three years old) whieiu females do not ordimiarily live 20 mouths
suggests that males may be less subject to breedimug mortality. The net survival
advamutage of males cannot be too great, because inibalanced sex ratios were not
observed! in the sampling. This paradox could result from conipetitiomi for females
leading to postponed breedimig amuiomigthe uuiales. Arnold (1962) reported that
the largest male squid were the first to breed under laboratory conditiomus.
Mortality of L. pealei is difficult to estimuiate because all age groups caminot be
adequately sampled at any omie place or time. We have miot detected stromig year
classes in our brief sampling and have regularly noted an inverse relationship
between age and abumidance. Sexually nuature feniahe squid bear between 3500
amid 6000 eggs (depending on their size) which appear to approach 100% hatch
in nature. For thue population to remain stable, these eggs must replace two mdi
viduals if both sexes breed only once imua lifetime amid there is no net recruitment.
Umider these assumptiomus, thue amumuualsurvival of the Jumue breeding population is
approximately one in two thousand at its lower level.
A positive skew in the size distribution of young-of-the-year squid sampled
near Woods Hole allows some refinemeiut in the mortality estimate. The skew
cannot be related to temperature lability iii enubryomuic development ( McMahon
and Summers, unpublished ) . A logmuormal niodel readily fits the observed dis
tribution (Summers, 1968). (The same model seems appropriate for L.
brasiliensis as reported by de Castel!anos, 1967 ; de Castellanos et al., 1968.) The
tail of the observed size distribution must result fronu early breeding, probably
by two year old squid. As shown in Figure 1, all of the L. pealei taken in
the month centering on the first of May and one-sixth of those in the following

























momith were two year olds. Perhaps one-fourtlu of tIme egg depositiomu around
June first was carried out by two year old females. Approximately10% of the
brood hatching ahead of the normal distribution would produce the skew size
distribution. Thus, two year olds (mostly 18 and 19 months old ) probably account
for less than omie-quarter of the total breedimig populatiomi and comutribute no more
than one-third of flue brood.
Interbreeding between age groups is likely. In the laboratory, older males
frequently breed with younger females and the natural age structure suggests the
sanie is true in the field. Interbreedimug of this sort should have iuo net effect on
the proportiomus stated above. Unfortunately, these data caniuot be used to estimate
the survival from 11 months of age to 19 months because different broods are
involved and recruitnuent is apparent for at least one of them. It is comusistent to
suggest that L. pealei is mainly anntial and that mortality follows breeding in both
sexes. Sexual maturity is deferred in some members of the November brood and
sexual regression need not occur.
YEARS (FROM APRIL FIRST)
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FIGURE 2. Shown in Figure 2A is a summary of the proposed growth scheme for L.
pea!ei representing data from 15,132 squid. The range of sizes for one year olds (stippled
areas) and mean growth of young-of-the-year squid are reiterated from Figure 1. A skeletal
abstract of Figure 2A is repeated in Figures 2Bâ€”2D with data from the literature ; these are
arranged by taxa as indicated. Tinbergen and Verwey (1945) reported ventral mantle lengths
which are slightly sluorter than corresponding dorsal mantle lengths.
The growth schuemuiepresemuted lucre camu be used to anticipate latitudimual dif
feremices imi age structure. One caiu postulate that two year olds (or older squid)
would be rare or absent in areas where a significant November hatch occurs,
especially south of Hudson Canyon. This tendency should be reflected by truncated
ramiges of size class means amid lower mean sizes of sexed squid when compared to
the data shown in Figure 1. The northern range limit of L. pealei has been re
cemitly descril)ed as coastal, southern Nova Scotia and the Bay of Fundy (Mercer,
1970). Squid taken as far muorthi as die Bay of Fundy probably reflect selection
for the capacity to make a long migration froni the winterimig groumuds (Summers,
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rence of L. pealei at St. Andrews, New Brunswick (Canada) â€œ¿earlyin the sum
merâ€• of 1932. He reported a peak abundance in a weir about mid-August and
breeding activity in late August. Dr. and Mrs. Kay Petersen (personal corn
munication) found egg masses and at least one newly hatched L. pealei in Minas
Basin, Bay of Fundy late in the summer of 1970. These spotty data suggest
that the â€œ¿Julybroodâ€• is delayed that far muorth.
A summary of the inferred growth scheme, winter data and nuajor features of
the inshore collections are showmu in Figure 2A. Except as indicated in the
figure, the information applies to a statistical intersex squid. A skeletal abstract
of Figure 2A is repeated in Figures 2B, 2C and 2D for comparison with data
from the literature on different genera and species of squid. Verrill's ( 1882)
tabulated size ranges are shown in Figure 2B. Verrihl listed a split ramuge of
sizes for one year olds which corresponds with the two broods suggested here.
The simplicity of his one brood growth scheme is apparent in the figure.
Haefmuer ( 1964) pooled the size distribution of squid collected over the period
June 10 to September 17, 1958 in Delaware Bay ; modal sizes from these data
are shown imuFigure 2B. Haefner's squid (like Verrill's) appear to have hatched
earlier than those sampled recently near Woods Hole. His niost distinctive
older size class was a group of fenuales which I would identify as the previous
November brood (7 to 10 nuonths old in his sanuples) . Not shown in Figure 2B
is yet another interpretation of the growth of L. pealei by Jaeckel ( 1958) , who
suggested ami arbitrary reduction in the assigned age of Verrill's older groups.
This modification is not supported by original data, but suggests that a higher
growth rate might be appropriate.
As shown in Figure 2C, data describing the growth of L. vulgaris can also
be fitted by the growth scheme presented here for L. pealei. Exceptions include
Lo Bianco's ( 1909) data and the three year old females in Tinbergen and Ver
wey's ( 1945 ) report. Most recent authors have noted similarity in life history
aspects between L. pealei and L. vulgaris and this certainly extends to their age
and growth.
Fields ( 1965 ) indicated a uniform growth rate for L. opalescens, the end
points of which are shown in Figure 2C. In view of the reports cited above,
it is likely that Fields overestimated the age of L. opalescens and that he was
dealing with an annual population.
Data for three other lohiginid squid are shown in Figure 2D. It should be
noted that Alloteuthis subulata exhibits an exceptionally long mantle length for
its body proportiomus due to the development of a pointed projection on the mantle.
None of the data shown in Figure 2D offer a useful contrast with the growth
scheme of L. pealei.
Growth models for three species of Loligo can be grouped in four types:
linear (L. opalescens, Fields, 1965) ; cyclic (L. vulgaris, Tinbergen and Verwey,
1945) ; von Bertalanify (L. pealei, Verrill, 1882) and non-asymptotic (L. vulgaris,
Mangold-Wirz, 1963 ; L. pealei, Summers, this report) . The first of these is use
ful over short increments of time or in the absence of more complete information
because it probably does muot correctly describe the growth. Cyclic models are
difficult to comuipare amid lead to speculatiomu about the effects of migration or
selective mortality imuthe sanupled population. The absence of reliable age mark
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ings in squid and apparent continued growth through cold seasons tend to rule
out growth cycles. The last two models differ mainly in their degree of nomu
linearity and I have arbitrarily separated them on a basis of a factor of two in
the growth rate. The von Bertalanffy ( 1934) growth model shows a wide
change in instantaneous growth rates and indicates an approach to an asymptotic
size during the aninial's life span. Nomu-asymptotic niodels suggest that the
oldest animals are still actively growing as is gemierally true for mollusks (Vamu
Cleave, 1934 ; Russell Hunter, 1961 ) . The applicability of these various models
would be most comuvincingly denionstrated through studies of individual squid,
especially by the results of tagging studies or prolonged laboratory maintemiance.
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SUM MARY
1. This paper describes the populatiomu size structure, imuferred age, growth,
reproduction and longevity of the comnuomuAtlamitic Coast squid, Loligo /â€˜ealei.
2. The sampling includes records of size (dorsal mantle length) , sex and sexual
maturity of 15,132 squid taken fronu 1967â€”1970. Nearly half of these were
collected offshore between Cape Hatteras and Georges Bank in the late winters
of 1967 and 1968. The remainder, imucluding phanktonic, youmug-of-the-year squid,
were trawled in the vicinity of Woods Hole, Massachusetts between May and
November of all three years.
3. Size classes were identified and weighted through the use of size fre
quency analysis and arrayed to provide ami empirical growth model. Mean sizes
of individuals appeared to increase snioothhy to 16 and 18 cnu at one year amid
27 and 32 cm at two years for females amid males, respectively.
4. Two broods arise each year, a ubiquitous July brood (probably delayed
north of Cape Cod) and a November brood which probably originates in the
southern mid-Atlantic Bight. Sexual maturity and breeding have not beemi ob
served at less than one year of age ; at Woods Hole these features occur at
different ages and slightly different dates for the two broods. Competition for
females may postpone the breeding of some males and exaggerate the populatioui
sexual dimorphism.
5. The stock is basically anmiuah, though a significant proportion of the squid
hatching near Woods Hole appear to be the product of two year olds. A
breeeding imiduced mortality is consistemit with the growth schienie for both sexes.
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This mechanism is evoked to explain the dynamics of age structure amid sexual
maturity during the inshore season.
6. Maximum longevity is understood tentatively to be 36 months for males
(more frequently20â€”24months) amid19 monthsfor females. Sex ratios were
consistently close to 1 : 1 though not necessarily balanced in older age groups.
7. The proposed growth scheme provides an hypothesis for latitudinal varia
tions imithe stock of L. peaiei.
8. The results are compared with Verrill's influential treatment of the species
and found to differ principally in the interpretation of data. The proposed growth
scheme appears to be applicable to published data for the European squid, L. vu!
garis. and is contrasted with records from other hohiginid squid.
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